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t’s been a year of ups and downs, and I suppose that would include the stock market, too. Times like
these give us reason to reexamine the value of things and weigh them rightly against the value of the
eternal. It is in this light that we wish you true peace and God’s lasting presence in your lives.

aving talked about it for a couple years, we finally remodeled our kitchen and spent much more than
we might have thought appropriate. But, considering the fate of the financial world, we looked at it
as money pretty well invested, given the investment alternatives this fall. We love the new look and,

even more, the improved functionality of the kitchen. Hopefully, Jo Anne will be able to enjoy cooking more
often for many years to come!

ne very positive (and green) thing we did this year was to have solar panels installed on our roof in January. This was our
second largest expenditure this year. It has enabled us to take advantage of the sun to produce about half of the electricity
we use, which has been great since the electric rates went up quite a bit, and we have been receiving “rebate” checks for the

renewable energy credits we’ve earned. Now Jo Anne has convinced me to look at having a solar
water-heating system installed, too. Maybe you’ll hear about that in next year’s holiday letter. 

ordan’s experiences this year included taking significant parts in a couple religious musicals at
church, which he really enjoyed (especially since he got to play his guitar). He also went on a
super mission trip with his church youth group to the foothills in rural North Carolina in July.

His time with good friends in the Lord’s service made a lasting impression.  He and four other boys
his age have been meeting weekly for Bible study since they returned—testament to how powerful a
week they had together. He also continues to play his guitar in our church’s SonSpirit praise band,
which he enjoys.

ordan has been involved in one sport or another with very few weeks off in 2008. Last winter
during indoor track season he tried out with a different soccer club—the Hockessin Cyclones—
and made the team. Though he didn’t see much playing time during the team’s 4-1-1 spring

league play, it led to a special experience. The Cyclones made a good run through the state tourna-
ment and won the U15 championship game on penalty kicks. This meant a trip to the northeastern
regionals. Under normal circumstances, this might have been a logistical problem, because we had
already planned a late June week at the beach house in Maine. Our good fortune was that the Region 1 tournament was being held
in Portland, Maine, just a couple days before we were to have headed up that way anyway. The kids didn’t do very well in the
tournament, but it was a fun time. Mom and Dad, Uncle David, and even longtime friend and Portland-area resident Frank Jaffe came

to see one of their three games. Jordan has proudly worn his state championship “hoodie” since the
weather has gotten cooler this fall.

fter a good winter track season in which he steadily improved, Jordan tried out for and made
his school’s lacrosse team and had fun playing with the long pole at “LSM” (long-stick middie)
and (more so toward the end of the season) as a

defender. Thanks to cousin Chris for “lending” him his
old long stick. He learned a lot and likes lacrosse quite a
bit.  His junior varsity team lost only  a couple games. At
the conclusion of swim team in the summer, Jordan
received a “most improved swimmer” award. This fall,
Jordan played center midfield on his school’s junior
varsity soccer team and gained valuable experience. The
team had a 10-1-2 season, and Jordan became pretty
adept at corner kicks. On the urging of good friend

Justin, Jordan put in some bike training and did an 80-mile ride with Justin (and his
mom) during the MS Bike to the Bay event here in Delaware. So, there isn’t much that he
can’t do athletically. He even came home from school one day this fall and proudly
announced that he was the “Pickle Ball” champion in his Competitive Sports class.

o Anne decided not to retire after the end of this past school year after having had
a, how can we say it, “challenging” group of third-graders. She didn’t want to go out
with bad memories. She’s back in a first-grade classroom this fall and has a really

“sweet” class. So, she’s happy. Retirement may be
on the horizon either after this year or in 2010. As
in past years, she’s also helping out teaching in a
third-grade Sunday school class this year.

o Anne has had her share of ailments this
year. While on vacation in July, she badly
twisted her knee. It has taken physical therapy

and several months for it to recover. She’s also
been having occasional back pain. Unfortunately,
the knee prevented her from getting some needed
exercise. She needs to work on that during 2009.

n addition to a wonderful week in Maine, we took two other nice vacations. In the spring
we spent a week in Florida, visiting with my parents in Winter Haven, the DeVaults in Palm
City, and brothers Joe and John one day in Boca Raton. The rest of the time we spent in

Orlando, making a few requisite trips to Wet ’n Wild. In late July we spent a nice week in the
northeastern corner of Georgia. On the way there and back we visited with old friends the
Johnsons in Cary, N.C., and the Davises in Blacksburg, Va.  This gave Jordan a chance to see
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the campuses of UNC, Duke, and Va. Tech. Jo Anne and I
also visited a friend of hers in Athens and road-toured the
Georgia campus, too. While in the area, we spent some
time with Jo Anne’s cousin Linda Abel and her family in
nearby N.C., took a couple nice hikes at a scenic river
gorge, went whitewater rafting, and stopped for lunch at
Rick and Beth Philipsen’s on our way back home. What fun!

e endured some sad times, too. I lost one of my best
friends to cancer this year. Lou Schlegel was my
roommate for four of the best years of my life,

between 1979 and 1983.  Six weeks before he died, Lou
and Carol graciously hosted an open house and allowed
friends to help them celebrate their 25th anniversary—truly
a memorable evening. The memorial service in June illu-
mined all to the wonderful man Lou was. One of Jo Anne’s
college friends, Linda Loy, lost her husband Bob after a

long battle with cancer. Jo Anne got together with Linda and several of their old Millersville college friends twice this year, which was
nice for them.

couple family things we’re really thankful for this year: After
21 years teaching at a private school, Jo Anne’s sister-in-law
Ricki was offered and accepted a teaching position at a dual-

language elementary school within her
public school district this summer, where
she can make good use of her Spanish
proficiency. After many months of dis-
comfort, my mom had knee-replacement
surgery this past winter and seems to be
doing OK now with what she calls her
“bionic” knee. Oh, and Jordan, who is now
15, was pretty excited to get his braces
off (finally!) last month. Hopefully, his
major dental problems are now behind him.

e? I’m still doing what I’ve done for years—working my 29th
year at the University of Delaware, where my job is morphing
into one of general communications duties (including

design); enjoying running three days a week with University friends
and racing occasionally; taking an active role at church by coordi-
nating Covenant Discipleship (CD) groups (Christian accountability
in the Wesleyan tradition), scheduling lay readers (liturgists), and
helping provide for hospitality needs during new member classes.

still participate in my longstanding weekly “reunion” group with
four guys from church but have also really enjoyed meeting with
my Sunday night CD group of five women, something I’ve done

now for a little more than a year. When the gas prices increased so
much this year, I enjoyed my bike commute into work all the more.

Leaving the car in
the garage as often
as possible has become a mission of mine, as well as trying to generally reduce our
family’s carbon footprint. Carpooling set-ups have really been a godsend this year,
with Jordan’s school being a half-hour away from home. We’re thankful for the
cooperation of other parents in this endeavor.

t’s been an incredible year, really. From a couple truly
Olympian feats in water and on land (Michael Phelps’s
eight swimming golds and Usain Bolt’s utter demolition

of the 100m and 200m records) to an African American
being elected president to the wild, downward spiral of
stocks and the economy, it’s been a year that begs a deeper
look at the meaning of things that we so easily take for
granted in our lives. In the midst of uncertainty, there is a

God who deeply cares for you, me, and all of creation.

No more braces!

Jo Anne on vacation

o those of you whom we’ve seen this year, thank you for being an important part of our lives. To those for whom this is our
attempt at keeping you close to us through the years, we hope this note will give you an idea of how blessed we feel again
this year. To all we wish the very best this holiday season and into the coming year.
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